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PortrayingPortraying InteragencyInteragency andand InterdisciplinaryInterdisciplinary Co-operationCo-operation� 

WithWith thethe dawningdawning ofof thethe "Age"Age ofof Aquarius"Aquarius" oneone wonderswonders ifif itit wouldwould bebe 
naivenaive toto holdhold outout hopehope forfor anan eraera ofof trulytruly effectiveeffective interactioninteraction amongamong humanhuman 
helpinghelping systemssystems (I,(I, pppp 2-5).2-5). CertainlyCertainly thethe needneed isis greatgreat forfor responsibleresponsible 
sharingsharing andand collaborationcollaboration inin meetingmeeting thethe complexcomplex challengeschallenges thatthat presentpresent 
themselvesthemselves toto thethe helpinghelping professions.professions. OneOne suchsuch challengechallenge isis thethe phenomenonphenomenon 
ofof unwantedunwanted teenageteenage pregnancy,pregnancy, which,which, inin Canada,Canada, hashas accountedaccounted forfor somesome 
30%30% ofof allall illegitimateillegitimate birthsbirths (2,(2, pppp 3-4)3-4) andand moremore recentlyrecently aa comparablecomparable 
percentagepercentage ofof abortionsabortions (3).(3). OneOne wayway ofof respondingresponding toto thisthis particularparticular socialsocial 
problemproblem isis toto trytry preventingpreventing itit throughthrough co-operativeco-operative educationaleducational endeavours.endeavours. 
InIn thisthis contextcontext anan interestinginteresting approachapproach hashas beenbeen takentaken byby thethe Children'sChildren's AidAid 
SocietySociety ofof VancouverVancouver inin sponsoringsponsoring aa demonstrationdemonstration projectproject aimedaimed atat illegitiillegiti
macymacy preventionprevention throughthrough hospitalhospital observationobservation andand familyfamily lifelife dialoguedialogue withwith 
highschoolers.highschoolers. 

LinkingLinking upup systemssystems devoteddevoted toto childchild care,care, medicalmedical servicesservices andand secondsecond
aryary educationeducation hashas seenseen thethe SocietySociety joinjoin withwith thethe VancouverVancouver GeneralGeneral HospitalHospital 
andand thethe SirSir WinstonWinston ChurchillChurchill HighHigh SchoolSchool inin implementingimplementing thisthis demonstrademonstra
tiontion project.project. AfterAfter somesome trialtrial runrun experimentation,experimentation, weeklyweekly fieldfield tripstrips werewere 
conductedconducted throughoutthroughout thethe 19691969 schoolschool yearyear soso thatthat allall SirSir WinstonWinston ChurchillChurchill 
GradeGrade 88 girlsgirls andand GradeGrade 99 boysboys couldcould participateparticipate inin thethe uniqueunique learninglearning 
experienceexperience affordedafforded byby thethe project.project. 
TheThe SceneScene ofof thethe InteractionInteraction 

TheThe fellowsfellows andand girls,girls, mixedmixed inin groupsgroups ofof aboutabout fifteenfifteen studentsstudents each,each, 
peganpegan thethe fieldfield triptrip withwith aa tourtour ofof thethe maternitymaternity serviceservice atat thethe VancouverVancouver 
GeneralGeneral Hospital.Hospital. InformativeInformative talkstalks werewere presentedpresented byby medical,medical, nursingnursing andand 
hospitalhospital socialsocial workwork staff.staff. ResponsiveResponsive youngyoung eyeseyes werewere sometimessometimes widewide withwith 
wonderwonder asas thethe tourtour revealedrevealed "what"what happens"happens" inin thethe labourlabour room,room, thethe casecase 
roomroom andand thethe nursery.nursery. VariousVarious obstetricalobstetrical instrumentsinstruments andand equipmentequipment werewere 
describeddescribed andand newbornnewborn infantsinfants werewere viewed,viewed, includingincluding prematurepremature babiesbabies inin 
incubators.incubators. MostMost ofof thethe studentsstudents expressedexpressed keenkeen interestinterest inin thethe physiologicalphysiological 
aspectsaspects ofof childbirthchildbirth uponupon whichwhich thethe hospitalhospital partpart ofof thethe triptrip focussed.focussed. DisDis
cussioncussion waswas fosteredfostered throughthrough anan easygoingeasygoing questionquestion andand answeranswer approachapproach 
whichwhich continuedcontinued asas thethe groupgroup reconvenedreconvened aroundaround cokescokes andand doughnutsdoughnuts inin thethe 
staffstaff roomroom ofof thethe Children'sChildren's AidAid Society'sSociety's BroadwayBroadway Branch.Branch. 

TheThe DialogueDialogue atat Children'sChildren's AA idid SocietySociety 

SocialSocial workwork staffstaff specializingspecializing inin singlesingle parentparent services,services, includingincluding aa 
studentstudent onon placementplacement fromfrom thethe UniversityUniversity ofof BritishBritish ColumbiaColumbia SchoolSchool ofof 
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SocialSocial Work,Work, providedprovided leadershipleadership forfor thethe groupgroup dialoguedialogue sessions.sessions. TheyThey 
experimentedexperimented withwith aa varietyvariety ofof techniquestechniques inin thethe hour-and-a-halfhour-and-a-half sessionssessions atat 
thethe Agency.Agency. AA greatgreat dealdeal ofof efforteffort waswas putput intointo discoveringdiscovering waysways andand meansmeans 
ofof informinginforming thethe studentsstudents andand havinghaving themthem feelfeel somethingsomething ofof thethe impactimpact ofof 
aa majormajor socialsocial issue,issue, namelynamely out-of-wedlockout-of-wedlock pregnancy,pregnancy, andand allall thethe implicaimplica
tionstions thatthat maymay bebe inherentinherent inin thethe experienceexperience shouldshould itit "happen""happen" toto occuroccur inin 
anyany ofof theirtheir lifelife situations.situations. 

ThroughThrough thethe Society'sSociety's CommunityCommunity RelationsRelations Service,Service, aa FactFact SheetSheet aboutabout 
illegitimacyillegitimacy waswas introducedintroduced toto thethe groupgroup sessions,sessions, togethertogether withwith anan unusualunusual 
pamphletpamphlet showingshowing whatwhat mightmight bebe donedone aboutabout oneone ofof life'slife's moremore difficultdifficult 
equationsequations whenwhen "one"one plusplus oneone equalsequals three."three." ThisThis informativeinformative materialmaterial 
helpedhelped toto guideguide discussiondiscussion onon suchsuch topicstopics asas normalnormal parent-childparent-child relationrelation
ships,ships, commoncommon emotionalemotional "hangups""hangups" ofof adolescence,adolescence, datingdating patterns,patterns, dilemdilem
masmas associatedassociated withwith thethe useuse ofof contraceptives,contraceptives, abortion,abortion, adoption,adoption, fosterfoster 
care-thecare-the implicationsimplications ofof beingbeing aa solesole supportsupport unwedunwed mother,mother, thethe legallegal 
aspectsaspects ofof beingbeing aa putativeputative father,father, andand soso on.on. 

FilmsFilms onon teenageteenage pregnancypregnancy werewere includedincluded inin somesome sessions,sessions, butbut thesethese 
diddid notnot alwaysalways helphelp inin focussingfocussing discussion.discussion. Wide-rangingWide-ranging dialoguedialogue seemedseemed 
toto prevailprevail onon occasionoccasion withwith suchsuch subjectssubjects beingbeing debateddebated asas teenageteenage useuse ofof 
drugs,drugs, whatwhat itit mightmight bebe likelike toto "drop"drop out"out" andand "hit"hit thethe street,"street," andand "what"what 
it'sit's likelike toto livelive inin aa Children'sChildren's AidAid SocietySociety groupgroup home."home." TheThe youngstersyoungsters 
obviouslyobviously neededneeded toto setset theirtheir ownown focusfocus forfor thethe dialoguedialogue atat times.times. ThereThere waswas 
somesome fantasizing,fantasizing, toto bebe sure,sure, whenwhen itit camecame toto optingopting forfor prolongedprolonged discussiondiscussion 
onon thesethese topics.topics. However,However, thethe socialsocial workwork leadersleaders wouldwould useuse thesethese opportuniopportuni
tiesties toto injectinject anan emphasisemphasis onon thethe importanceimportance ofof assumingassuming responsibilityresponsibility forfor 
one'sone's ownown actions.actions. SpecialSpecial carecare waswas takentaken toto avoidavoid moralizing,moralizing, whichwhich mostmost 
surelysurely wouldwould havehave causedcaused thethe groupgroup toto "turn"turn off.·'off.·' 

OfOf realreal significancesignificance forfor thethe studentsstudents werewere thethe sessionssessions thatthat includedincluded aa 
fosterfoster mothermother inin personperson withwith aa babybaby sheshe waswas fostering.fostering. BabiesBabies broughtbrought inin likelike 
thisthis werewere awaitingawaiting adoptionadoption forfor variousvarious reasons.reasons. AtAt oneone sessionsession aa youngyoung 
singlesingle mother,mother, onon herher ownown withwith herher infant,infant, waswas presentpresent toto shareshare inin thethe disdis
cussion.cussion. SomeSome ofof thethe studentsstudents hadhad difficultydifficulty inin respondingresponding toto thisthis situationsituation 
outout ofof theirtheir markedmarked sensitivitysensitivity toto actuallyactually seeingseeing andand hearinghearing anan unwedunwed 
mothermother talktalk freelyfreely aboutabout herselfherself andand herher baby-aboutbaby-about herher tearstears andand joys,joys, 
herher disappointmentsdisappointments andand herher dreams.dreams. 

WhenWhen experimentationexperimentation ledled toto separatingseparating thethe boysboys fromfrom thethe girlsgirls forfor partpart 
ofof thethe session,session, discussiondiscussion seemedseemed toto movemove alongalong veryvery freely.freely. ItIt tendedtended toto bebe 
lessless inhibitedinhibited asas comparedcompared toto thethe flowflow ofof dialoguedialogue inin thethe groupgroup asas aa whole.whole. 
ItIt waswas determineddetermined thatthat itit wouldwould bebe bestbest forfor aa youngyoung malemale socialsocial workerworker toto 
leadlead thethe fellowsfellows inin theirtheir interestinterest group,group, andand converselyconversely itit wouldwould bebe desirabledesirable 
forfor aa youthyouth orientedoriented femalefemale workerworker toto leadlead thethe girlsgirls inin theirtheir separateseparate sesses
sions.sions. SometimesSometimes basicbasic conceptsconcepts aboutabout malemale andand femalefemale anatomy,anatomy, contracontra
ceptionception andand abortionabortion neededneeded specialspecial explanation.explanation. WhenWhen thethe airair waswas clearedcleared 
inin thisthis regardregard questionsquestions camecame forwardforward withwith minimalminimal anxietyanxiety andand atat timestimes anan 
ardentardent eagerness,eagerness, attestingattesting toto thethe profoundprofound learninglearning andand understandingunderstanding beingbeing 
attained.attained. 

EvaluationEvaluation 
InIn evaluatingevaluating thethe demonstrationdemonstration project,project, thethe studentsstudents themselvesthemselves offeredoffered 

writtenwritten critiques.critiques. SomeSome feltfelt theythey diddid notnot wantwant toto havehave teachersteachers onon handhand whenwhen 
thethe discussiondiscussion groupsgroups convenedconvened atat thethe Agency.Agency. TheyThey diddid notnot wantwant anyany damperdamper 
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putput onon thethe dialogue.dialogue. OthersOthers resentedresented beingbeing "talked"talked downdown to"to" asas thoughthough theythey 
werewere "completely"completely ignorantignorant aboutabout sex."sex." MostMost expressedexpressed highhigh regardregard forfor thethe 
socialsocial workwork leadershipleadership theythey werewere exposedexposed toto inin thethe groupgroup sessions;sessions; wantingwanting 
toto spendspend "more"more timetime atat thethe Children'sChildren's AidAid Society,"Society," "learn"learn moremore fromfrom thethe 
workers,"workers," "come"come again,"again," etc.etc. 

TheThe professionalsprofessionals involvedinvolved inin thethe projectproject alsoalso havehave assessedassessed theirtheir efforts.efforts. 
TheyThey havehave determineddetermined thatthat thethe demanddemand forfor thisthis kindkind ofof preventivepreventive serviceservice 
constitutesconstitutes aa typetype ofof challengechallenge thatthat carriescarries aa heavyheavy loadload ofof frustration,frustration, toto saysay 
nothingnothing ofof thethe self-analysisself-analysis involved.involved. OnlyOnly aa handfulhandful ofof adolescentsadolescents couldcould 
bebe putput throughthrough thethe projectproject andand thethe planningplanning andand energyenergy inputsinputs thatthat werewere 
requiredrequired provedproved toto bebe exceedinglyexceedingly largelarge relativerelative toto thethe smallsmall numbersnumbers ofof 
studentsstudents servedserved (about(about 200).200). Nonetheless,Nonetheless, itit waswas aa stimulatingstimulating exerciseexercise toto 
interactinteract withwith colleaguescolleagues inin otherother systemssystems practicingpracticing medicine,medicine, nursing,nursing, medimedi
calcal socialsocial workwork andand education.education. HavingHaving studentsstudents talktalk withwith consumersconsumers ofof childchild 
welfarewelfare servicesservices waswas rewarding,rewarding, toto saysay thethe least.least. 

TheThe socialsocial workersworkers servingserving onon thethe projectproject werewere heartenedheartened inin knowingknowing 
thatthat thethe numbernumber ofof teenageteenage pregnanciespregnancies tendedtended toto bebe reducedreduced inin highhigh schoolsschools 
inin thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates thatthat hadhad introducedintroduced on-goingon-going programmesprogrammes alongalong thisthis 
lineline (4).(4). 

WhatWhat ofof thethe Future?Future? 

OutOut ofof concernconcern forfor anan extensionextension ofof thethe kindkind ofof thingthing thisthis experienceexperience 
represented,represented, planningplanning forfor thethe futurefuture hashas continuedcontinued toto gogo forwardforward eveneven thoughthough 
thethe originaloriginal projectproject hashas terminated.terminated. VariousVarious strategiesstrategies havehave beenbeen advancedadvanced 
withwith aa viewview toto furtherfurther demonstrationdemonstration activities,activities, e.g.e.g. useuse ofof otherother hospitalshospitals 
andand schools,schools, videotapingvideotaping aa seriesseries ofof fieldfield tripstrips forfor extensiveextensive showingshowing andand 
follow-upfollow-up studystudy inin schools,schools, involvinginvolving studentsstudents themselvesthemselves inin attendingattending workwork
shopsshops followingfollowing whichwhich theythey wouldwould reportreport backback toto studentsstudents usingusing audio-visualaudio-visual 
equipment,equipment, abortionabortion assembliesassemblies (5,(5, PP 26),26), distributingdistributing birthbirth controlcontrol handhand
booksbooks (6),(6), andand soso forth.forth. 

AbortionAbortion ReformReform BringsBrings NewNew DimensionDimension 

WithWith newnew legislation,legislation, attitudesattitudes andand practicespractices regardingregarding abortionabortion (7)(7) itit 
isis evidentevident thatthat endeavoursendeavours aimedaimed atat preventingpreventing illegitimateillegitimate teenageteenage pregpreg
nancynancy throughthrough educationeducation mustmust nownow operateoperate inin anotheranother dimension.dimension. TheThe curcur
rentrent contextcontext isis complicatedcomplicated becausebecause aa substantialsubstantial numbernumber ofof youngyoung singlesingle 
womenwomen seekingseeking abortionabortion viewview thethe procedureprocedure asas aa methodmethod ofof birthbirth control.control. 
InIn evidenceevidence ofof thisthis developmentdevelopment isis thethe increasedincreased abortionabortion activityactivity atat thethe 
VancouverVancouver GeneralGeneral HospitalHospital wherewhere 75%75% ofof thosethose seekingseeking abortionsabortions areare 
unmarriedunmarried womenwomen (8).(8). 

YearYear NumberNumber ofof AbortionsAbortions PerformedPerformed 
19691969 IIIIII 
19701970 10081008 

DuringDuring thisthis periodperiod thethe Children'sChildren's AidAid SocietySociety hadhad aa substantialsubstantial dropdrop inin rere
questsquests forfor singlesingle parentparent servicesservices fromfrom anan averageaverage ofof approximatelyapproximately 9595 perper 
monthmonth inin 19691969 toto aboutabout 5050 newnew casescases monthlymonthly inin 1970.1970. ForFor thethe firstfirst quarterquarter 
ofof 19711971 thethe downwarddownward trendtrend hashas continuedcontinued withwith aboutabout 3535 casescases beingbeing 
openedopened inin thethe averageaverage month.month. ThereThere isis littlelittle doubtdoubt asas toto wherewhere thesethese youngyoung 
peoplepeople areare turningturning forfor helphelp inin resolvingresolving unwantedunwanted pregnancy.pregnancy. 

InIn somesome waysways meetingmeeting thethe challengechallenge ofof illegitimateillegitimate teenageteenage pregnancypregnancy 
inin thethe 1970's1970's hashas reachedreached suchsuch dramaticdramatic proportionsproportions thatthat anan unprecedentedunprecedented 
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breakthroughbreakthrough couldcould wellwell bebe inin thethe making,making, wherebywhereby aa poolingpooling ofof talenttalent andand 
experienceexperience acrossacross systemsystem lineslines couldcould produceproduce majormajor preventivepreventive programmes.programmes. 
HospitalsHospitals simplysimply cannotcannot continuecontinue toto deliverdeliver abortionabortion servicesservices atat thethe expenseexpense 
ofof otherother facilities.facilities. ThereThere isis understandableunderstandable concernconcern whenwhen aa 1717 yearyear oldold girlgirl 
showsshows upup forfor herher thirdthird abortionabortion withwith nono socialsocial workwork servicesservices havinghaving beenbeen 
offeredoffered aroundaround herher twotwo previouslypreviously terminatedterminated pregnancies.pregnancies. HospitalHospital systemssystems 
atat presentpresent areare clearlyclearly unableunable toto deliverdeliver thethe counsellingcounselling servicesservices thatthat areare 
needed.needed. SocialSocial workersworkers inin childchild caringcaring agenciesagencies mustmust bebe preparedprepared toto dodo moremore 
practicepractice acrossacross agencyagency lineslines inin helpinghelping colleaguescolleagues handlehandle thethe heavyheavy demandsdemands 
theythey areare experiencing.experiencing. 

SummarySummary 

SocialSocial workersworkers throughthrough thethe Children'sChildren's AidAid SocietySociety ofof Vancouver,Vancouver, coco
operatingoperating withwith doctors,doctors, nurses,nurses, hospitalhospital socialsocial workersworkers andand educatorseducators inin 
otherother helpinghelping systems,systems, recentlyrecently conductedconducted aa demonstrationdemonstration projectproject aimedaimed atat 
preventingpreventing illegitimateillegitimate teenageteenage pregnancy.pregnancy. TheThe highschoolershighschoolers onon whomwhom thethe 
projectproject focussedfocussed evaluatedevaluated itit favourablyfavourably andand planningplanning goesgoes forwardforward inin interinter
professionalprofessional circlescircles toto meetmeet newnew developmentsdevelopments andand extendextend thisthis formform ofof prepre
ventiveventive work.work. 

ThroughoutThroughout thethe projectproject andand subsequently,subsequently, aa growinggrowing awarenessawareness forfor 
neededneeded interplayinterplay amongstamongst helpinghelping professionalsprofessionals workingworking inin aa varietyvariety ofof syssys
temstems hashas servedserved toto stimulatestimulate planning.planning. OneOne mightmight eveneven bebe ledled toto hopehope thatthat 
aa newnew eraera ofof co-operationco-operation isis inin thethe offing.offing. CouldCould itit bebe thatthat somesome ofof thethe philphil
osophyosophy behindbehind thethe UnitedUnited KingdomKingdom "Seebohm"Seebohm Report"Report" isis findingfinding aa markmark inin 
thisthis partpart ofof thethe Commonwealth?Commonwealth? MightMight itit bebe thatthat preventivepreventive patterns,patterns, withwith aa 
unifiedunified andand integratedintegrated systemssystems frameframe ofof reference,reference, areare onon thethe vergeverge ofof helphelp
inging VancouverVancouver youngstersyoungsters receivereceive "a"a muchmuch widerwider rangerange ofof servicesservices andand 
skills"skills" thanthan wouldwould otherwiseotherwise bebe thethe casecase underunder centralizedcentralized andand insularinsular schoolschool 
programmesprogrammes (9,(9, pp 67)?67)? 

WouldWould thatthat whenwhen wewe endend thethe 1970's1970's wewe cancan looklook backback andand say:say: "It"It waswas 
thus"-"andthus"-"and nownow letlet usus enterenter thethe 1980's1980's developingdeveloping interactioninteraction onon anan interinter
nationalnational planeplane inin ourour globalglobal village."village." 
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